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May Is “Drive Ohio Byways” Month 

A view of the Fly, Ohio, ferry from Ohio SR 7 – the Ohio River Scenic Byway. 
The Sistersville-Fly Ferry has made the journey back and forth across the Ohio River since 
1817. It takes about eight minutes to make the journey between West Virginia and Ohio. 
Today, it is one of only four remaining ferryboats on the entire length of the Ohio River. 
Photo courtesy of Ohio River Scenic Byway –ohioriverscenicbyway.org. 

Last summer I had the opportunity to take vacation with my four sisters. My oldest 
sister lives in Pittsburgh, I live in Southeast Ohio and another sister lives in 
Cincinnati. The three of us gathered in Cincinnati and then drove together to Atlanta 
to see our fourth sister’s new home.  

We didn’t plan the driving route much beyond asking Siri or consulting a map app. 
To our surprise, the app routed us into the northern suburbs of Atlanta via a scenic 
byway. It was scenic and signs helped us learn more about the history of the area. 
Traffic was also not so harsh. Like historic trails, the nation also establishes national 
byways and each state may also designate key scenic byways. 

The Ohio Legislature has designated this May as “Drive Ohio Byways Month.” If you 
haven’t ever taken a leisurely journey on the varied state byways, take a few 
weekends and check them out!  



 

According to the Ohio Official Travel Guide, “Ohio Byways are gateways to cultural, 
historic, natural, scenic and recreational areas across the state. Each route has a 
unique story.”  

With nearly 30 byways to choose from, you can even journey on one of the state’s 
five routes of national distinction. Designated as “America’s Byways” the Amish 
Country, Historic National Road, Lake Erie Coastal Trail, Ohio & Erie Canal or the 
Ohio River Scenic Byway offer memorable routes. Learn more at 
www.fhwa.dot.gov/byways/states/OH. 

The byways seek to protect and enhance the state’s intrinsic qualities. They 
encourage grassroots efforts to promote byways to travelers and also encourage 
regional economic prosperity in the process.  

After all, tourism is a big deal for our state and for our Southeast Ohio region. The 
most recent tourism economics study for the Appalachian region of the state (32 
counties) showed an impact of $5.3 billion in sales, $1.3 billion in wages and another 
$.7 billion in tax income. Tourism is a compilation of activities including 
transportation, recreation, retail, lodging, and food and beverage sales.  

The corridors are differentiated by their intrinsic resources whether they be cultural, 
historic, natural, scenic, archeological, or recreational. Whether it’s traditions, 
folklore, access to recreational activities, the preservation of Ohio history or the 
state’s distinctive natural beauty, the byway program has a great deal to offer 
travelers.  

In the Southeast part of the state you can journey the historic national road (US Route 
40), meander along the Ohio River Scenic Byway from Columbiana County to 
Hamilton County or visit shorter routes such as the Hocking Hills byway or the 
Drover’s Trail.  

To learn more about Ohio’s 27 designated byways, visit ohiobyways.com or see the 
State of Ohio’s Official Travel Guide. 
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